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Many pub lic health o� cials have taken heart in early evid ence that sug gests infec tions from the Omic -
ron vari ant tend to cause less severe ill ness than other ver sions of the coronavirus. But another
import ant ques tion looms: whether infec tion with Omic ron, includ ing break through cases in vac cin -
ated people, can res ult in long COVID — the con stel la tion of phys ical, neur o lo gical and cog nit ive
symp toms that can last for months and impair people’s daily lives.
It is too early for sci ent ists to know much about the rela tion ship between Omic ron, vac cin a tion and
long COVID. Research from earlier in the pan demic does not yield de�n it ive clues. Here is a sketch of
what sci ent ists have learned and the many ques tions still to be answered.
Because the Omic ron vari ant was �rst iden ti �ed in late Novem ber, it is too early to say how long symp -
toms of infec tion can per sist. It is also unclear whether, like pre vi ous ver sions of the virus, it can lead
to the emer gence of prob lems like brain fog or extreme fatigue after the infec tion has resolved.
Although recent reports sug gest that Omic ron may cause less severe ini tial ill ness than other vari ants,
the basic symp toms of infec tion with Omic ron are sim ilar to infec tion with other vari ants, sug gest ing
that long-term e�ects could also be sim ilar. Milder ini tial ill nesses do not neces sar ily mean that Omic -
ron is less likely to lead to long COVID, doc tors, research ers and patient-led groups cau tion. Stud ies
from earlier waves of the pan demic indic ate that many people who had mild or asymp to matic ini tial
reac tions to coronavirus infec tion went on to develop long COVID that per sisted for months.
Can vac cines pre vent long COVID? Maybe. Vac cines primar ily pre vent people from get ting ser i ously ill
or dying from a coronavirus infec tion. With some pre vi ous vari ants, vac cines seemed to reduce the
like li hood of infec tion itself — and not being infec ted is, of course, the best way to avoid long COVID.
But vac cines have not been as e�ect ive in pre vent ing infec tion with Omic ron, and break through infec -
tions with this new vari ant are far more com mon.
Stud ies look ing at vac cin ated people and long COVID have so far mostly focused on data col lec ted
before the emer gence of the Delta vari ant. And the study res ults have been mixed. One large study,
which was pub lished in the journal The Lan cet Infec tious Dis eases, was based on reports to a phone
app by more than 1.2 mil lion Brit ish adults who had received at least one dose of a coronavirus vac cine
between Decem ber 2020 and July 2021. It found that people who had received two vac cine doses and
got ten break through infec tions were about half as likely as people who had not been vac cin ated to
report symp toms last ing at least 28 days after their infec tion. About 5 per cent of those with break -
through infec tions repor ted such linger ing symp toms, the study found, com pared with 11 per cent of
infec ted people in an unvac cin ated con trol group.
Another large study, which was pub lished without being peer-reviewed, found a sim il arly encour aging
res ult. The study, pro duced by Arca dia, a health care data �rm, and the COVID Patient Recov ery Alli -
ance, a col lab or a tion of lead ers with health expert ise in gov ern ment and the private sec tor, ana lysed
records of about 240,000 patients infec ted with the coronavirus by May 2021.
It found that people who had received even one dose of a COVID vac cine before their infec tion were
seven to 10 times less likely to report two or more symp toms of long COVID 12 to 20 weeks later.
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